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Jhis wKole cftotinent.is largely on the western slopes- - so is

the water power. .Three-quarte- rs of the .world's population

is joined to us by cheap ocean transportation.
Salem is the center of a great part of Oregon's timber

supply; with a down-hi-ll haul. It is a permanent suppjy. The

national forests guarantee this. ' " "

Why, then, should Salem not become the Grand Rapids,

of Oregon, and the location of many paper mills and othei
wood working plants and specialty factories 1 She will, per-

sistent work will bring this condition soon. The raw supplie.
and the power to work them up are the prime requisites.
Vision and action will join these paramount prerequisites.
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der. The hnsbaad la shows on tae stand at Ute rHP aa a wiwess ior
the State in the trial of Leo P. Kelley. bwtcber boy who is chanced
with her death.'. Deputy District Attorney James CesteU at the left.

Valsetz Mil's Business In
Salem Increasing Rapidly

f

Meilas borne, scene of the mr--

and a teachers dormitory and last
year built an addition to the
school house.- -

The school has 14 teachers.
There are numerous cottages pro
vided for the families of the em
ployees. besides 40 to 50 bunk
houses.

New. Machinery -

A lot of additional andx up to
date machinery has been added In
tbe big mill the past year.

The addition, the capacity of
tbe mill itself has been increased
very materially. -- This --company
now furnishes practically all the
long timbers sold in Salem, as it
supplies the other yards of the
eity with this ions; length timber.
Shipments of lumber constantly
leave Valsets for eastern points
and foreign ports.

The payroll of the company is
constantly growing, and the bntsi
ness of the local yard and the
company

, as a whole is growing
tremendously, with a promising
outlook for tbe future.

Largest Aster

PFIJIII MINISTER

ON VACU
PRATUM. Ore.. Sept. 15.

(Special.) The Rev. John Fran
is spending bis vacation in Mon-
tana. The Rev. Mr. Zimmerman
preached for him last Sunday and
the Rev. John Roth from Mound
Ridge, Kas., will preach tomor-
row.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro"r recently
returned from where
they were visitii. .ives.
Tbey also made a gh
Yellowstone Park.

A sane and sensible vharivari
party was staged last Monday
night for Mr. nd Mrs. Harold de
Vries, who arrived here Sunday
evening from Illinois.

A. J. Cone will complete bis hop
harvest ibis week.

William Wenger. who was se-
verely burned when a gasoline can
exploded while be was working
along the railroad track about
eight or nine months go and bass
pent most of the time since in a

hospital in San Francisco, sur-
prised his parents recently- - when
he arrived home much Improved.

A group of young folk fromt re visited at the Lake Brook bop
yjirds, where many Pratuni resi-
dents are working.

Dan Bischoff, who spent three
weeks traveling in five provincec
iu Canada and ten states, returned
the first of he week to report an
enjoyable trip.

We have every reason to be-
lieve that all victims of loss of
speech would be permanently cur- -
eu ir is could be arranged for
them to make a - hole tn one.
Nashville Banner.

The automobile industry, says
one of its executives, is growing
by leaps and bounds, which, as a
result of it, is exactly the way the
pedestrians are going.: Charlotte
News.

Everything in Building
Materials

Cobbs & Mitchell
A. It. Kelsay, Manager

34t 8. 12th St. Photic 813

Hour's Ride From Salem

flees. In the American bank ba tid-
ing; also have offices In San
Francisco. In their logging
camps on the Luckiamate, in the
Valsets district and elsewhere. In- -
eluding contractors. ,120 to 150
men are employed.

The Spanlding people in their
Salem operations are Just now
making a specialty of supplying
furnace faeLJor offices and homes
and other institutions and facto-
ries. There are half a doxen or
more types of furnaces represented
in Salem being sold to utilize
this fuel.

Occupy Mach Space
The Spaulding operations run

from Ferry street to Court., occu-
pying most of the space west of
Front street to the. Willamette
riTer, joining the property of , the
paper mill on the norm, ine
Spauldlngs with tbelr operations
cover eight and two-tent- hs acres,
besides the room occupied by the
shingle mill and some lots on
Front street opposite tbelr of flees,
aad they uae erery foot of the
snaee. and find themselves more
and more crowded for room.

- Paper Mill at Newberg --

roa. K. Soaulding is the bead
of the Spaulding .Pulp, and Paper
company at Newberg. This plant
rot into operation on suipiuic
the past year, and will add paper
making machinery later.

No better construction can be
seen In a mill or lis wpau
the whole country. It Is built for
permanency and expansion and is

ibe last word in equipm w.

HAS VIIIDE FIELD

Hansen & Liljequist Make

Sash and Doors for
- All Oregon

The sash and door WW o

Hansen A Liljequist in Salem
going far afield for business Th s

i. .nnivlne the materials
nurses' home belug con-Sruct- ed

at the st.te hospital
(asylum), for an apartment house

forned at McMinnTille.
two trat houses being built at Cor.

at Eugene; for aTallis. and one
new cottape at tbe children s home
at Corrallls. Also for a school
II irwm-u- h Falls. It fur- -

. .uuun ' - .
-- t.hoM th materials iot an

uihu hotel at Ashland, and is
shipping and has shipped me
tals of Salem mase a 'v--

state.
$12,000 In ImproTcmenU

This factory has pnt In within
the nast year about 112.000 worth
of Improvements, including a new
concrete boiler house, new engine
and generator, and a half doxen or
more new machines of various up
to date types.

This' sash and door factory Is
owned and operated by A. M. Han-

sen and William J. Liljequist. Mr.
Hansen established the factory un-

der the firm name of A. M. Han
sen many years ago. Mr. Liije-aui-st

joined tbe firm about three
years ago. after baying been con
nected with mid ana aoor iirm
in another ralley city,.

Fully Equipped --

This factory is fully equipped
to handle all types of mill work
and la busy throughout the year
There are azout 50 men on the
payroll and a full crew Is em-
ployed even during the winter
months. . The amount of outside
orders handled by the factory . is
constantly Increasing, and a con
siderable proportion of tbeir prod--
acts are shipped long distances.

Labor Chooses to
Sleet In Tillamook

For 1929 Session
LA GRANDE. Ore Sept U.

(AP) The Sfth annual session
of the Oregon Federation of Labor
ended with selection of Tillamook
as the 1929 convention city..

Nominations to the executive
board follow: District 1. C. T.
Crane and J. S. Haughey, Port
land; District 2, Carl Prultt, As
toria; District 3, Clarence Town
send, Salem; District . C Mack
ey and E. LwDuffey, Klamath
Falls; District.?, G. H. Baker.
Bend; District t. Aex Manning.
Pendleton.! JL" -

No nominations were made for
districts 4 and 5.
- A resolution was adopted op-

posing the closing of USe MeKensie
Deschutes. Umpqua and Rogue riv
ers to commercial and industrial
usee.

Tbe state prohibition fund.
which under the law cannot ex-

ceed 50.000 In any one year,
reached the limit several days ago
and all rands derived from pros-
ecutions i wUI go to the rarious
counties. ' . . - -

biggest enterprise In theThe of wood-worki- ng opera-

tions In Salem is made tip of the
plants of the, Charles K. Spauld- -
fng..v Logging company the saw
Hi ill, sash and door factory, box
factory, shingle mill, and specialty
manufacturing.

- The shingle mill is at the foot
of Bellevue street. The box fac
tory uses as high as a million feet

, of. lumber a month. The canning
ana fruit industries generally here
require a large part of the output.

... The Spaulding concern supplies
practically every building want;
even to paints the John Lucas

I paints, one of the three oldest
lines in America. Lately the Flex
line of paints for household and
automobile uses has been taken
oik It. Is popuar; easier to apply
than any other finish.
" The (sawmill has 140,000 feet
capacity, in eight hours. Is com---:

plete and up to date.
. Five Retail Stores -

Between the main mill office
and the sash and door factory; on
Front street, near Ferry, is a new

. building; it Is a retail store and
: display room for sash doors, tables

. and breakfast nooks and other
built-in-thing-s; and boxes and
stands and chests anything that

: can be made In wood for home or
office. Anything not already on

r band will bo made to order. .

There are "similar stores to this
ne in Salem, at New berg, Port- -

jDwcpcnuence ana MeMlnn-Th- e
one In Portland is at. J 3 5. East Main street. Such stores!

wUI be added at other points.
Rauing Fall RIast

;The Spaulding sawmill has been
uitsius ueaauy, ana run banded

Building aetiTity in Salem has
helped to keep the sash and doorfactory especially busy. Harry An.
serson is superintendent of that.factory. The local manager here
is O. J. Myers.

Charles K. Spaulding Is pres-
ident of the company and general
manager, and his son, Walter L.
Spaulding. is secretary and assist
ant manager. U. G. Holt has the
designation of logging superin-
tendent, but he performs many
duties not strictly connected with
keeping the logs coming into the
Tarious plants. This company has
a sawmill and window frame plant

. at Newberg and a sash and door
factory at McMinnville. Lumber
yards are maintanied at Wood-bur- n

aad Independence.
Salem Payroll Lance

On the Salem payrolls' there are
oyer 300 men. They employ

- about- - 200. at Newberg. Their
Newberg prod acts so largely to
eastern ana roreign marxeis. TDey
have about, 55. men at the Mc-
Minnville cash and door factory.
six at Independence, five at Wood-bur- n,

and 17 In their Portland of.

WOOD WORK SIP
PROSPERS mm
Shearer's wood working shop is

a new institution in Salem. It is
at J 715 North Fourteenth' street,
near the plant of the Oregon Lin-
en 1 ills. Inc., and is doing a thrir-Ing- f

business. i ""'.
S. Shearer, the proprietor,

htf been in his present and kin-
dred lines since he was 17 years
ol age. He came to the coast in
19f2,. and from that time, up to
about a year ago, was engaged In
.Oregon, Washington and Califor-
nia, building sawmills.' Desiring to
emit beinc a' wanderer, he settled
down In Salem and acquired his

c present property and built .bis
shop and residence. His son.
George Shearer, Is now working
with bis father.

Tbe present Shearer shop Is too
small for the business that has

: been bailt up. and a new one will
hare to be erected, tbe construc
tion of which Mr. Shearer expects
to begin soon. He baa ample room
on' bit present property.
.'Shearer's wood working shop
manufactures all kinds of cabinet

'' work, bullt-ln- s. window and door
frames, etc It Is all high class
work In the different lines. A spe
cial line of jurenile furniture Is
made: In demand especially ; for
holiday trade.

. V Mt. Shearer is pleased, with
fvilem and tbe outlook here. After
seiag a good deal of tbe coun-
try, he is confirmed in his Judg- -

- ment that this city Is good place
. t3IiTe aad la which to do busi- -
a ess. 1 He was an early comer to
tie district where he Is located,
tut ha Is witnessing the construe--.
t5on of many dwellings all around
blai aad reaching far out beyond
bit location. .

'

. )J f - ?

fLee Son of Baker shipped six
' cars of lambs out of Baker ralley
and Grant county, the consign-
ment roinr to Omaha,

- A 135,000 bond Issue to build
- and equip a new high school at
Cerrait was defeated at a recent
special election by a rote of 281
tVl45. -

Output of Salem "Factory In

Demand Now Through
Wide Territory

The Salem Wood Manufactur
ing company, with its plant at 22S
River street, between Front and
Commercial, is entering upon a
busy career of usefulness that will
mean constant expansion.

This plant is now making plugs
for the ends of paper rolls for 17
different paper mills on this coast,
Including three each at San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, two at
Oakland and plants at Vancou-
ver, Wash;, and other points. The
paper plugs turned out-her- run
in size from a half inch to three
and a half inches.

There is one order in hand for
a naif million paper piugs, ana
another for 300,000 of the half
inch site for the foils of gummed
paper used In wrappings In the
place of strings.; This is a new
line here.

A Long Straggle .
This enterprise is the outcome

of the broom handle factory that
was established some years ago
in West Salem, and which suffer-
ed from a disastrous fire. The
institution has had a long, hard
struggle, but its prospects now
are brighter. The present propri-
etors are Charles Doane. H. E
Barrett, W. T. Nelson and W. R.
Adlard.

The work in, hand and in pros-
pect will keep 'the force busy for
an Indefinite period.

This plant is in condition to
take on custom work In hardwood
lumber sawing. One of. the best
sawyers in the state in ' this line
is now employed.

A Rig Field
That there is a big field for the

operation of such a wood work-
ing plant here generally is admit-
ted. The supply of raw materials
is all but unlimited. There are
many here who want the work,
and all that Is necessary is more
capital and machinery, backed by
experts with vision. There is am-
ple room here for a big furniture
factory, making chairs and all the
rest of the articles of a full fledg- -

fed operation of that kind.

Farm Only

golds) and snapdragons being ad-
ded to the list, while tbeir green-bous- e,

which is referred to as 1.-3-00

feet of glass, is now housing
30.000 Regale lily seedlings, with
another pound' td planti ' -

A thresher of Mr. Fleiehauer's
own Invention separates the seed
from the chaff, after it has gone
through a period In the dry kilns
after picking which is all hand
done. The type of asters grown
by tbe McMinnville people is
known as the Oregon Giant, but
many eastern seed houses buy
tbeir seed from them and use
their own trade name on the pack-
ages, one notable grower of as-
ters. Mr. Crego, having given the
Fleishauer's the precious task of
growing "Crero" "Asters for M
customers some years before his;
death at Los Angeles :st fall. To
tbe chance visitor, who is not a
specialist all seem . wonderful and
marvelous, but the favorite,

among all the dainty
blues and lavenders and pinks
seemed to be .the "Heart of Roch-
ester," a brilliant crimson which
grew very double and also had a
sort of fiery orange Illumination
In the center not often found in
any flower.

Until the present year a cul
flower store. - and . refreshment
stand was operated by the Fleish-
auers in the city of McMinnville,
but was sold, as it made work
anyway. Two years ago an at
tractive catalogue was issued, a
model of fine printing and Illus-
tration, both photographs - and
printing being the work of Mc-
Minnville 'people, and this serves
to answer many of the question
that otherwise would require per
sonal correspondence, and which
gives kindly encouragement to
stack up a little too heavily upon
the proprietors who find they have
undertaken an. all year round jub
others contemplating entering the
industry on a-- commercial scale
In it. however, is no hint of the
valiant struggle made by tbe Her
bert Ml Fleishauer company
against pests, water shortage, and
weather conditions, for they are
brave, self-relia- nt and hopeful
people, brimful of "pep" and en
thusiasm .for 'their work, who
laugh when , they tell you bow
they dug three wells, one of them
450 feet deep aad still dldn? get
water for their garden, .and .bow
they go about with a can of coal
oil into which they knock the de-
structive . tarnish beetle as . he
feeds on tbelr blossoms." andVother
things that all come as part of the
day's work, an optimism that has
had a large part In making their
aster seed garden the phenomenal
success It la. "

.

We appose that commercial
pact with China touches on the
laundry business. --Sagln aw
News. - ,

- W. W. ROSEBRAUGH
COMPANY "Manufacturers of

Warm Air Furnaces, Fruit Dry
Ing Stoves. Smoke Stacks.
Tar-ks-, Steel and - Foundry
Work, Welding a Specialty.
17th A Oak Sta, v Salem, Ore.

GIDEON 'STOIjZ CO. --

llannfactarers ef T
: .. Vinegar, Sod Water, i

v Fountain Supplies ,
Salem

' Pboae 2SV , Ore.

of Restoring and Dupli-- I
i eating Old Furniture

slateHomer Vent, at 2200
street. In tbe ouiiamg lormerij
occupied by the Salem wicaer
Furniture company, has an inter
esting place, that is attracting at
tention not only 'from many peo-ol- e

of this city but of men and
women in other valley cities who
have beard of it through friends
and tn other ways. -

Mrs. Vent, .who was formerly
Mrs. Kate FWcher; nee Miss Jef-
ferson, a daughter of John Jeffer.
son. thus connected with two welli
known pioneer famines nere, nas
for! years been buying and selling
antique furniture and articles.
She took up this occupation as a
hobby. With. her husband, she Is
followingTt as a business; as an
ambitious factory operation.

- Mr. Vent is a mechanical gen-

ius. He has largely improvised
and built his own machinery, and
has a well equipped shop, which
is being added to as the business
develops.;

Old, Things and New
In this antique shop and store

are gathered bedsteads and chests
and many odd pieces of furniture
that did f service in pioneer days.
They are repainted and repaired
and put in order for present day
use, and they are being taken into
the best homes of Salem.

This shop and factory was open-
ed- in its present location in June.
It bad been started in tbe Holly-
wood district.

Mr. Vent makes duplicates of
Antique pieces of furniture. He
started to make a particularly at-

tractive table as least it looked
attractive to a visitor to tbe shop.
I was bought before finished. This
has Ibeen repeated several times;
and tbe only one of its kind on
hand when the reporter visited the
shop on Wednesday was still un-
finished; but it bad been sold.

SALEM BROTHERS

CABINET MAKERS

Salem claims tbe youngest man-
ufacturers In Oregon, and they are
wood workers, which fact gives
them a place In this Slogan issue.

Walter Wiens was until a short
time ago a Statesman carrier. He
would be yet, excepting that his
factory takes up all his time. He
is 17. His brother, Robert, who
is his partner, is 14. Their father
is a German, though he came to
Salem from Russia. Both his
father and grandfather have been
cabinet makers. Tbe Wiens boys
got their trade mostly from their
father; tbeir ingenuity was inher-
ited.

They have built for themselves,
on their father's property, a little
factory- - It is at 1440 Fair
grounds road. They are making
sewing cabinets, radio tables
cedar chests, piano benches, book
cases, etc. Several of the leading
Salem furniture stores take their
book Cases. Tbey painted their
own building. They use a "gun"
of their own designing in paint-
ing their furniture. They finish
it with pictures, like that of the
Mayflower. They make anything
that can be mare in the way of
cabinet work. Their sewing cab-
inets are highly prized by Salem
housewives who have them. Who
knows how far these youngsters
may go? They have the genius,
and tbey may be running a great
furniture factory in Salem before
they are many years older. They
have a going concern now, and
will be more then busy till after

4 the holidays, with a world of op
portunities thereafter.

Antiques & Cabinet Work
Genalne Antiques or Copies a
Specialty. 'If we can't buy the
antique you want, we can copy

- YKW ANTIQUE SHOP .
Phone 1476J. 23dO State St.
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' Saks and Serrice

VICK BROS.
High Street at Trade

BRING IN
YOUR NEW'WHEAT '
And exchange It for hard wheatpatent flour, or any of our long
list ol milling specialties. We
do custom grinding.. We sup-
ply what you need for what
you have.: . - .. ,... .. - -

CHERRY" CITY MTXXJNQ CO.
' Salem, Oregon.

4S1 Trade St. Pboae SIS

Progress in the preparation of
a new supplementary reading list
for use in Oregon's high schools
was made here Saturday at a con
ference of a special commuiee
wnrkinr on this problem under
the appointment of . the Oregon
Teacher's association.

The new list and improved
methods of it use will be submit-
tal to i h ftMoclation at Its an
nual meeting next December in
Portland, f--

Mrs. Ellen A. Fisher, of . Salem
high school. Is chairman of the
committee which came together at
her call. Mrs. M. C. Callin of
Amity high school and. Miss Aada
Ross of the local high school serv-
ice with Mrs. Fisher on the com
mittee.

The group will meet here again
in October. Experiments in the
use ot new books for the supple,
aientary list, as well as tests In
method are being conducteu u
der the direction of tbe committee.
This scientific approach has been
devised to aid the state associa-
tion to devise a supplementary list
for reading which can be submit-
ted to the state educational de-
partment as a demonstrated

over lists now in use.

Custom Sawing
Soft and Hani Wood

SALEM WOOD
MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 734 River Street
Between Front and Com'l.

OIL-0-r.TA-
TIC

WHAT IS IT?
SEE '

THECX M. BARR
Phone 192

Oregon Statesman
'Grapes, April 2

Drug Garden. May t.
Sugar Industry, -May 12 -- '
WaterrPowers. May 29'
Irrigation, May 27 '7.
Mining, June 2 7 r '"-

-

- Land, Irrigation, Ete June le
Floriculture. J one IT, ; ,

Hone. Cabbage. Etc.. .Jane 24
Wholesaling; Jobbing. July 1
Cucum hers; Etc, July S

- Hogs July li - .. --

Goats, July 22 . .
Schools,; Jur 29 ; ' . ;

Sheep, August i
Seeds; August 12 ' .

' " :a7:1' :'

Natloaal AdverUdng. Aug. 19 .
Livestock, August 29 --

Grain A Grain Products; Sept. 2 ' --

Maautactarinf, Sept, 9 a ' . - .

Woodworking, Ettv iSnpt. it i;"i
Automotive Industries, Spt 23 '

Paper Mills, Sept. 29 v J-
- (Back 'copies of the Thurs--
day. edition of The Daily Ore-- ;
Son Statesman- - are ' on , band.-- '

Tbey are for tale at 19 eenU .

each, mailed to ; any address.
Current topics E cents. -

nCoTTne big saw mills of tbe0 west Is that of the Cobbs ft
Mitchell company at Valsets.

in one of the finest-timb- er belts
on the coast. This company has
for four years been doing a very
satisfactory and constantly Increa-
sing' business Ja Salem, where it
owns Its own property on the
Southern Pacific tracks at 12th
and Trkde streets.

The 'big mill at Valsett Is cap-

able of sawing 450.000 feet a day.
and is the last word In machinery
aad equipment. The company owns
and operates the Valley ft Siletx
railroad, running through from
the 'mill to Independence, bring
ing its own materials to Its yards
here.

Wve Up to Slogan
"Everything In the building

line" is tbe slogan for the Salem
end of this big business, and it is
lived up to. - -

A. B. Kelsay. for many years
the manager of the Salem yards
and business acquired four years
ago by this company, keeps up
with every demand required by
the slogan.' The lumber yard here
is stocked up in metropolitan con-
dition. There is everything on
hand in building material. They
have lumber, shingles, lime, ce-

ment, plaster, brick, drain tile,
sewer pip, lead, oil and varnish,
dry colors and colors in oil, tur-
pentine and brushes, builders'
hardware, building papers, sash,
glass doors, mouldings of all
kinds, etc They specialize in
Sherwin-William- s paints.

Fine Community Spirit
In the town of Valsets and in

the logging camps of the Cobbs ft
Mitchell company there are about
1500 people, largely employed by
and depending upon their opera
tions.. '

The company bat improved the
recreational, facilities available
for tbetr employes at tbe mill. It
has constructed a school house

HD YARDS

mm RAPIDLY

J. W. Copeland Yards is tbe
name of a fast growing organiza-
tion that furnishes building sup-
plies to a number of Oregon and
Washington cities. At thisVdate
last year this concern operated

nmm are nlneteeB now. They are
at Salem. Eugene, Albany,' Lents.
Yamhill, Hlllsboro, Grants Pass.
Corvallls. Park Rose. Klamath
Falls, Milwaukle, Kenton and St.
HelCai. Oregon, and Camas, Kel
so. OIympia. Centralia, Vancouver
and Woodland, Wash

The yards -- that supply Salem
are la Wesl Salem, near tbe Polk
county, end of the bridge across

"the Willamette, and tbe local
manager In charge of this branch
is R. A. Meyer., Tbe Copeland
people supply everything In build
ing supplies, excepting only paints
and oils. ; ; " x '

' There have been times la the
past year when as many as 40
builders of homes in Salem have
been getting their supplies from
the Copeland yards. Service' Is the4
watchword here, and the increas-
ing force of employees lives up to
this idea all tbe time, to the last
member. ' This is strictly a retail
organisation, and the supplies are
bought wherever they can be bad
of the right kinds for the demands
of the trade. , . ,

Tbe general offices are in tbe
Pacific building on 5th and Tarn-hi- ll

streets, Portland.

Rhine Evacuation
Is Now Possible

Under Agreement
.GENEVA. . Sept. 14. (AP)-- -

Immedlate evacuation of the. sec--
i oad occupied ' sone Is understood
to be the offer made by the' allies

ito Germany In return for German
acceptance of a special commission
of conciliation and verification to
control the Rhineland. f 1

The allies have further snggest- -
jed that this commission continue
,to function during the life of the
j Rhine pact negotiated at Locarno.
in the German view wis wouia
extend the commission's life Indef-
initely. The Germans point, ont
that the Rhine U pact remains In
force until the League of Nations
council by a two-thir- ds majority
decides that the league Itself In-

sures --sufficient protection to the
Locarno signatories. - 'j "

Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Manufacturers of - .

BOND LEDGER GLASSINE
GREASEPROOF TISSUE .

Support Oregon Products
v . ' - r- - : - -- - v. .

Specify "Salem Made" Paper, for Your ,
Office "Stationery: ..

Capitol Bargain and

By ELLA MrMTJXN
The largest aster seed farm in

the world is an hour's ride from
Salem, in Yamhill county, a short
mile west of McMinnville. and in
add ltionMo seed that has found a
market the wide world around.
157.000 cut flowers have in timesH
past gone to grace the homes , and
halls In eastern cities, and young
plants have been sent out in con-
siderable quantities to gardners
who wish to be assured of a fair
start.- -

Herbert ft Fletshauer is the
firm name of the aster growers.
Mrs. Herbert being the mother of
Mrs. FleiShauer. and Harvey
Fleishauer being the husband of
Mrs. Dolly Fleishauer and tbe
son-in-la- w of Mrs. Her bert. all
congenial members of one happy
iiorai nousenoia. in a large wnite
house, surrounded by an old
fashioned garden of trees, shrubs
and flowers that almost bide the
house: from the road. i j.

Seven acres of land valued, at
$1,000 an acre are given up to the
flower growing that began with a
few beds some 20 years ago, part
ox this being used for tbe cut
flower department wnich last
vearbrought them SCO 00. in ad
dition to tbe seed Income which
looks enormous until you baVe
figured the express inddentlal ; to
raising the double croo. such as
labor, water, express, and green- -
bouse upkeep, for while the plants
are outdoor grown they ate for
tbe most part started tn the arean
house where ot least 150.060 must
be very early to appear on the
cut flower market just at themoment ' whn ' vrvth in ar tn
the floral lineHas become passe.

Some Bla Expenses
An aere of land, properly fer

tilized and worked will yield 30
pounds of aster seed which sells
from 111 to (5 per pound, mak
ing around 12.000 an acre for th
choicest rarities which, unfortun
ately are always the shyest seeders, so that 15.000 about covert
what you may expect from thatacreage of seed.

Water piped from McMinnville
a mile away supplies tbe gardens
wun an abundance of nnre water.
but costs as high as $112 per
moBin in me growing, season.
wmcn la the period of no rainfall
from May to October, in normalyears. ATSklnner. sprinkler sys
tem maaes it jaln over tbe cut
flower patch, but the seed beds
have been given no water thisvear. as a worm, known to scien-
tists as "symphylid" proved very
destructive wherever water was
nsed, and so dry farming was re-
sorted to In the seed beds. Thisworm, aescribed as being white,
with a double set ot legs at each
side and fierce horns would seem
to be more of a bug Is a new nest
and cost the aster farm the entirecut flower crop this year, but Is
promised mighty poor "board"
next summer by the Fleishauers,
who are working with entomolo-
gists from the Oregon Agricultur-
al college at Corvallls in a sum-
mer f fallow . system that will at
least starve him out of his old
haunts. During the rush season
of setting Out plants in the early
spring, cutting flowers from July
to late . September, and picking
the . seed pods in late October,
there are IS; people employed. In-
cluding the indfatlgueable pro-
prietors, who allow no bint of dis-
couragement to creep into their
plans for growth and expansion
Indeed the present season ha
seen them fairly launched Into
other branches of seed growing
calendulas (once known as marl

Junk House
105-14- 5 Center ", TeL 398

All Kinds of Junk
' Bought and Sold

Anything from a Needle
to a Steam Engine .

-

CASH PAID FOR RAGS, BOTTLES, BARRELS, OLD
PAPER, CARPETS, ITION, WOOL PELTS, GRAPE ,
ROOT, CHITTAM BARK, PEPPERMINT OIL-ET(- X

THIS WEEK'S SLOGAN--

Dates of Slogans in
(With a few possible changes) V
loganberries, October, f, lit!
Prunes. October 1 J

Dairying, October a
'Flax, October 21

FUberts, November t
Walnuts. November It
Strawberries, November IT

IApples,- - Figs, Etc., No?. 2 4
Raspberries, December 1
Mint. December S f

- V

Beans, fctc, December IS
Blackberrlea, December.31
Cherries, December 29 : ' --

Pears, January 8, 192S ,
Gooseberries, January 12
Corn, January " 19 y
Celery, January 2S .

Spinach,: Etc, February S -

.. Onions, Etc., February. 12 --

Votatoes, Etc, February 11
'.Bees. February 21 f - rsfSPoultry, and Pet St'oeVr, liar. 4 :

City BeauUful. Etc ."March 11 0i
Great Cows March 11 - v -- ,
Paved Highways. March 2 S v'Head Lettuce. April 1 -. - .

Silos'. Etc., April S : V -
April IS .v -

, Asparagus. Etc, April 22 : ' ;

2 DID YOU KNOW That the Salem district has the larg--:
est supply of pulp wood in the world; that there is
standing timber in this district that, with the develop-:me- nt

of the idle powers neart by; will make of Salem
the Grand Rapids of Oregon; ttta; wood working plants
of many, kjnds are bound to come here, on accaqnt pf--f

the nearness of 'the raw materials and the cheapness of
; the power to drive the machinery to change them into ;

manufactured products; thai Salem has made a good
r start in wood using plants, but it is-onl- y, a start, and

there is alwide itad rich field for,enterprising men in
ttis city and district?


